FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Lia Seremetis
Lia.seremetis@gmail.com
DC BIKE PARTY SEASON BEGINS ON APRIL 8TH FOR CHERRY BLOSSOM RIDE
DC Bike Party Joins Funk Parade and Fort Knox Recording for its’ first ride of 2015
WASHINGTON, DC – DC Bike Party (DCBP), The District’s biggest group bike ride, will kickoff
it’s 2015 season on April 8th during the third annual Cherry Blossom Chase: The Funk Edition. In
partnership with Funk Parade and Fort Knox Recordings, DCBP will ride through the city blasting the
Official DJ QDup Funk Parade mix through the mobile jukebox, 
Sound Bike DC
. Expect to see riders
in their funkiest spring wear DCBP averages between 7001,000 participants per month.
The group will gather in Dupont Circle starting at 7pm and will depart 8pm sharp. To keep participants
entertained while they wait to ride, Crush Funk Brass will be playing in the middle of the Circle. Riders
will set out to complete an approximately 7mile ride, visiting some of the city’s major landmarks qne
stopping to enjoy the view from Haines Point, all before ending with a celebration at Penn Social with
bike parking courtesy of City Bikes and beer deals and a bike raffle courtesy of New Belgium Brewing.
A map of the complete route will be available at DCBikeParty.com 24 hours before the ride. Riders are
welcome to join or depart the group at any point—many riders use Capital Bikeshare!
Everyone is welcome to attend or participate. RSVP on Facebook using 
this link
.
WHAT: DC Bike Part’;s Cherry Blossom Chase: The Funk Edition
WHERE: Departs from the middle of Dupont Circle
WHEN: Wednesday, April 8th
Meet at 7:00 P.M.; Depart promptly at 8:00
More information on the organization, including details on future rides, is available at
www.dcbikeparty.com
.
###
About DC Bike Party:
The DC Bike Party is a monthly party ride around our Nation’s Capital, with the route’s starting in
DuPont Circle on the 2nd Wednesday of every month. The District’s biking community, much like the
city itself, is growing rapidly, and DC Bike Party’s goal is to be a positive part of this growth. Each
month, the event sets out to explore the city via bicycle, featuring an everchanging route, new playlist
for the ride, and a new postride bar. All postride outings are 21 and older. The DC Bike Party is a
place to ride bikes, make friends, and have a real cool time.

